Leggi e ascolta.

Camden Market

**Fashion, food and music!**

A visit to Camden Market in north London is a great experience! There are hundreds of shops and stalls! Camden Market is the largest market in the UK. Thousands of people visit it every week and it’s a very popular tourist attraction. It’s open seven days a week from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and it’s very busy at the weekend.

Camden Market is exciting. There are street performers, musicians and street art everywhere and there are lots of interesting people. Camden is really cool and it’s very popular with young people. Camden Market is also a shopper’s paradise and there’s a great variety of shops and stalls. There are expensive shops and there are cheap stalls. You can buy a teapot for your grandma, crazy socks for your grandad, a designer handbag for your mum, a Beatles record for your dad, trendy jewellery for your sister and a punk T-shirt for your brother!
Now you’re hungry and it’s time for lunch! There are lots of food stalls with excellent Italian, Greek, French, Indian, Chinese, Moroccan and Turkish food. After lunch take a walk along Regent’s Canal or take a boat trip. At the end of the day, relax with a fish pedicure at Zoola!

Visit...

**Mimi’s:** African hats, handbags and scarves

**Gary Palmistry:** Gary reads your palm and tells your fortune!

**Punkyfish:** Original and alternative fashion for teens.